
Summons.
In I lr. ult 1'ouit of the Htale of

UnauM lur rim kainus County.
ila Ki'.lill, plaintiff,

I'talik .l.l,.ll, H f ll'lalll '
'In I'm nk IIiiIiIm'II, ahiie limned do

I.ii.UM
III llm Mama il Ilia Mate of (l K.ili

)nu. aix In r. by ii 'iuln l In appear ll'
IllUa.l 111" . OIII Ulllt flh'd ayullii.1

iU In llm lnia entitled nil, nil of
In Inn II." .'Iili .lay of III i "IiiIh r

HIV tjlil dale lulim llm ilifllini '
kli wwka from III f)rl biihlli al dm of
Hill tlllllllllllll, llllj l( )IMi frill lu i

ir or utii'f wlil rmmiluliil, fur

iii iin i.H.f. iti plaintiff mil apply i'
llm m ill fur llm ri'lli'f lrrl fur In

llr complaint, lo M

r'nr )' ir (lini'Miin llm iimmUm
iinilinl no rilallna between tlsiii
tiff and ili fiiilkiil. Tlili uiiriieiK I

luiMUiii'd by order of I Inn. J. I,'. I'kini
Ml. JinlK nf Ilia (Iriull lomt, which

order wade n I h Kill day of Ni- -

tvinlxr, 11 !., ml Hi" Hi"" prescribed
fur (Hililli ulli'li thereof la alt m ('I

with llm Issue date I Friday
Nnimlr i:th, HIT, mii ronlliiuiiK

h t'k thereafter In anil liulii.lltm
Frblar. k niitxr Jllli.

I'lUiWNF.I.I. hlKVUlrt.
Alturuma for I'tH'iiiirf.

Summon.
In llm Circuit Cuiirl nf th Hlala uf

(rerun, fur Clackainea County.
Miriam l.i.nrk'-"- !, I'taltillf f.

va.
Mi ja ( I ti Defendant.

To Cb.is. above na'ii''
ili'f luljiit :

In I In- - name of IIik Mate uf Onyin
ii at hereby required lo appear mi J

answer llm i oinilanil filed againrt you

In Ihe alMiwM'i.lillf.l a'lll, on or If
furf Mix 2 Mil iIhv of I i niln-- 191 S.

Mill tUte the riplralliui of ail
weeka from III i flll publication of lllla

anntiiiiina. ami If you fall lo ipicur or
anawer aald complaint, fur anl there-or- ,

llm plaintiff will aily lo I Mi' rii'irt
for llm relief played for In lnr com

plaint. It :

Fur a ( ree IUtiviiK llm iimrrlti
contract now eil'tlim letweii plain
lilf ami ilffi'iiilntit. 1 lila annumm l

Hil,IUIir. ,y order of Hon. J. I'. Camp
bell, JuiIrw of t tie i In ult court. Itli lt

eider waa made on Iho lllh d.ty of

Nimnilrr. I'U'i. ami Ihe tlm"
for publltall'iil llureof la r

weeks, her Inning with Ilia lu.i dut.d
Friday, No ember Wh. ll', ami ion
llnulne; each week, thereafter lo and
luc IikIi tiax Friday, l ember Zlth. 1 P t

liItOWSKI.I. t HIKViClH.
AlinriK'ya for I'lrt'nilif.

Summona.

In Iho ("In nil Court of the Stulo of

Or.'Kon. fur Cluckainaa County.
Herherl Oorduli, I'lulntlff,

va.

Ihe unknown heir of Cyrua Wada
worth, .Weaned, and Juno Itoe Wuds
wurtli, hla wife, ilei eaued; Knlina M

MrCurdy and Buy T. MiCnnly. h
liiinliiiiul: Murla ('. Knaio and How

ard K. KiikI.'. her huitlmnd; Helen
I .a n it and John Ij.uk, her hualuind
lli'linle A. MiHirn and Jamea I
MiHire, her huatiiitid; all the unknown
hell a of Orrln Kelliutr. ileeeaaed
and nil tho unknown helia of Chur
lull" Hathaway, dereaaed, and June
Doe. KelloKK, wlfiiof (leorito KrlloKK:
and no nil other peraona or partlea
unknow n I'lulmlnu to Imvo any rlulit
tltl.i, CHtate, Hen or Intercut lir tho
real FKtalo (leaerlbod In the nun
plaint herein, UefeiidnnlH.

To tin) unknown helra of Cyrua Wiidx

worth, dorrtiaed, and Jatio Doo Wada--

worth, hla wife, dt'eeahed: Kinnm M

MrCurdy and (!uy T. MiCnrdy, her
luiahnnd: Mnria C. KiikIo and Howurd
K. KiikIo, her huHlmud; Helen LaiiR
and John l.unK. her htmhnnd; li.'imlo
A. MiMiro and Jumna C. M.mre, her
huahuiid: nil the unknown holra of

Orrlu Kelloi'K. ilcreuHeil, und ull thu
unknown holra of Chnrlotto lluthuway
ileci iiHOil, and Juno Doo KuIIokk. wlfo

of (Iimtko KoIIukk; mid alao nil other
peraona or purltea unknown clulining
lo hnvo nny rlKht, tltlo. oatntP, Hen or
Inlereat In tho real chIiiIo doHi-rlhe- In
pliilutlir'N roinplalnt:

lu tho nuino of tho attito of OrcRon,
you oro herehy requlrod to nppeur und

HtiHwrr tho roinplalnt filed UKnlnat you of

lu lh nhovo eiitltled milt on or before
tho 8lh dny of Junimry, 1910. nnd If yon

fall to anawor or otlierwlae nppenr the
plaintiff will apply to tho court for tho
relief prayed for In hla complaint, to
wit:

First: That tho pliilnllff bo docroed
to ho thu owner of tho following do

arrlhed tonl property, Hegln-

iiIiik nt tho aoiitheaMt eorner of said by

WuilHWorlh donntkin land claim;
Ihonco north followlim tho ciml line of

aald clulm 2854.5 foot to a alnke
thenro went 38G0.3 foot to a atako In

tho wont boundary lino of auld claim;
Ihonco Bouth 41 dogreeB 55 mlutitoH

eimt following the wohI lino of aald

clulm 3848.40 feet to a atako In the
roontrant cornnr lu unld woat line;
thenco Bouth 101.04 feet to tho south-won- t

corner of aald claim; thonne
aouth 89 degreoa oiiHt following the
Houth line of aald claim 1150.95 feet
to tho pluco of beginning, contulnlng
IGO acroB, more or loss. Said land bIbo

In
holmr known as Wobstor Acres, the
name coiihIbUiik of 37 tracts, tho pint
of which Is on fllo In tho records of

Clackamas county, Oregon, and bolng
In Boctlons 7, 8 nnd 17, township 2

south, rongo 2 oast of Willamette me-

ridian, Jn Clackamas county, Orogon,
froo from nny claim of right, tltlo, es-

tate, or Jntorost therein of the de-

fendants or any of thorn.

Sooond: That tho said alleged claim in
of right, tltlo, Interest, claim or estate on
of tho dofondants Is wrongful, Invalid,
void nnd of no offoct and does not o the

a cloud upon plulntlft's title nnd

that the dofondants, each and all of

them, bo permanently restrained and
dolmrrod from claiming any right, tltlo, for
Hen or Interest In or to SBld lands, and
for encli othor rollof as may be equit-

able
tho

and proper, nnd for hla costs and
disbursements horoln Incurred.

Service of this summons Is made tip-o- n

you by publication tboreof In e

or on order of the Honorable
J. U. Campbell, circuit Judge of Clack-

amas county, Oregon, made and en-

tered on tho 24th day of November,
1015. ordering such publication In Tho 26.
Entorprlso once a week for alx con-

secutive wocks, the first publication
thereof being on the 26th day of No

vembor, 1915.
T.TTTt KFTKLD ft MArflTTTRR,

ii.nrr Bala

In llir rirmll 1'i uil of llm lilnla uf
llHKun, fur Hit Ciiuiily of ( la' ka

lima
l.i III.. Val' l, I'lullillfk,

l'ri Valii, lirfi'ii'lmit
Hlulii of (iri'Knii, ( oiiiity of Dai ka

lima, a

iy tlrt'in of a J I l '' I it oflrr, iliv

i no ami an ''" mion, uuiy iihu out
uf hii'I niHli r lliu m ul of the al.owi
nihil lourl. In llm aliot mtltinl

. . .
.an..., In l duly .nr.-- -. am u,...-.- ,

llm I .'III .lay ol Nov.'lul.tr, UlS, lll.uirwiu nrai imiuih muni n n. .......:
. i -- ..,1 ...,i.,r...i in

aalil loiirt on llm 11' I li liny of Nuvnin

11, 1'Jlj, Iii favor of l.i tllu VbIi I,

lilalutlff, ami axaliial Valet, li

fiiulaiit, fur llm auni of t:wiiO, with

Int. rent tliitrcou at llm ruta of H p.-- r

rent ier a n mi ill from llm I ltd (Jay of
r'eliruury, lull, ami Iho further auiu of
1 3 00 roala ami dlaliuraeuieiita, ami
llm roata of ami upon tlila writ, (urn
namllna ma I" makn aal of llm ful

lowlm dea. rllied ful (ifouerly, alin
ale In Hid ruuiity of Clai kamaa, atutc
of (ireauii, tow it:

U.la ami 10 of tiloik 2 of K'Iku
kihmI aililltlon to Onunn City.

Nnw, Hicri'fora, liy vlrtuo of auj'l "
ul lull, JiulKiimiit order and d"i rro, and

In iiniiiillauia wild Ilia i ouiinanda ol
aald writ. I will, on Huturday, tint isih
day of In ciiiImt Mll, at llio hour uf 10

o'i Iim k a. I" . at llm front door of Hie

rouiily l uiirt huuao In I In) City of Ore-nu-

City, In aald rounty and at Ml", aeM

ul pulillr uii'il'in. aiilij.i t to r''ii'ini
Hull, to (tin hlxheal lilildir fur I'. H.

Kuld loin ruli in liaiid, all Hi rlrilit,

tlll and Inlereat wlidh I lie within
named ilef. ndulila or cither of Iheui,

had on Hi" ditto of Hm iiiuitKaKa hero-

in or Mini had In or In the alxivo An

ai rllied real property or any part lliem
of, to autlafy aald fiecutlun, judKUleiil
order, ilecre.'. Inter. t. (imta mm ull

aierulni roata.
W. J. WILSON".

Hherlff of Clui knruai Comily, Orexoii

lly K. C. II ACKKTT,
Dppuiy.

Hated. Orerun City, Ore., Novcinhcr
l!Mh, lir..

Summons.
In the Cln ull Court of lb.' Slate of

OreKoii. fur Clurkumua rounty.
Anne H. Creene, I'lulntlff,

va.
Win. K. Greene, pcfendunt.

To Win. K. (ireene, above named
:

In Ihe iimne of the Htnte of Oregon
nu aro hereby required to appeur and
nawer Ihe roinplulnt II led aKiiluat you

In the above entitled suit, on or before
the .llat duy of Here uibcr, 1915, aald
(late being thfl expiration of six weeka
from the flrat publication of thin ,

and If you full to apx-u- r or an-

awer auld roinplalnt, fur want thereof,
tho plulntlff will apply to the court for
Ihe relief prayed for In her roinplulnt.
to wit:

For a decree dliouilvliig the nuirriuxe
run I nut now eklHtlnx between plain-

tiff and defendant. Thla Riiminiins is
pnhliahed by order of Hon. J. IT. Camp-hell- ,

Judgo of the circuit court, which
order wan madu on tho 12th duy of
November, 1915. and the time pre-rlt'.- 'd

for publishing thereof la six
weeks, bt'KliinlnK with the laauo dated
Krlilay. November 19th. 1915, and con-

tinuing each week thereafter to und In-

cluding Friday. December 31st, 191.1.

ItltOWNKI.L SIKVKItS.
Attorneys, for l'lalntltf.

Sumnjona.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of j

Oregon, for the County of Clucku-mas- .

Dawn Ulrd, IMutntlff. ,
vs.

John Clifford Ulrd, Defeulunt.
To John Clifford Ulrd, the above-

named defendant:
In the nutne of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff
filed hero on or before the 7th duy .of
January, 1916, said dale being more
than alx weeks ufter the date of the
first publication of this summons.

And If you full to so appear and an
swer said coiiiplnlut fur want thereof
tho plulnliff will apply to tho court for
tho relief prayed for In the complaint
which Is a decree dissolving tho bonds

matrimony now existing between
tho plaintiff nnd Ihe defendant nnd
for tho (tare, custody and control of
tho minor child, John Clifford Mini.
Junior, nnd for such other and fur
ther relief as to tho court may seem
Just.

This summons Is served upon you by
publication thereof in tho Oregon City

Enterprise for six consecutive weeka,

order of Honorublo J. V. Campbell,
Judgo of Hie nbove-cntltle- d court made

and entered tho 24th duy of November,
1915.

Dale of first publication, November
until, 1915.

Dnto of last publication, January 7th
1910.

E. M. SCANLON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Vuncouver, Wash., Room 4, Scboflold
HlkA or In enre Clerk Circuit Court,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Summons.
tho Circuit Court of the Slato of

Oregon, for tho County of Clacka
mas.

Mnry Thoresa Fenton, Plaintiff,
vs.

Chnrlos Henry Fonton, Defendiint.
To Charles Henry Fenton, defend

ant, nbove-namod- :

In the name of tho state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint fllod against you

the nhovo entitled court and catiso
or before tho 7th dny of January,

1916, aald date being six weeks after
first publication of this summons,

nnd If you full to so appear r

within said time, the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court lor tho rollof prayed
In her complaint filed herein, to--

wit: A docree of this court dissolving
bonds of matrimony now and here-

tofore existing between plaintiff and
defendunt.

This summona is published once a
week for six consecutive weoks by or
der of the Honorable J. U. Campbell,
judge of the above entitled court, dated
November 23, 1915.

Date of first publication, November
1915.

Date of last publication, January 7,

191G. .
WM. P. LORD,

. Attorney for Plaintiff.
CiUJE d iV.P" rt! i. n d, Or tr"V

M0HNIW1 I'iNTniMMUHi;. I WIDAV. IMiniMMKU 1M.

lummoni.
In llm ( In nil Court of llm Hluln

(r i('iii, fur Clm kiini'ia Comily.

llurli'Uli A. Mi K ", riulnll'f,
va.

John Mi Kcc, In It hiliiiil
To John Mi Km, llm aUiti' Imiii'-i- l di

fmiiliiiil
In llm iiuiiiii of llm atulx of (Ifumi

you ar luri'l;y rfjitlinl lo uiiii-a- ami
unawi r llii't uniiiiuliil fllml anulnal yun

In I lui a'Mi I'lilltli'il ault, on or In fur

llm Jll day of J.iimiiry, rjHi.aal'l lnli
.. , .. ......i i. . i... .I. ....L- - f I

'
. .."..".:. .V"

and If you full lo appear or anawer
aald (omplaliil, for want thereof, llm
plaintiff will apply to llm rourt fur thu
relief prayed lor In her complaint,

1'ur a de re e iIUkoIvIhk Ihii inarrlaicu
runlrjit now aiUHiiK heiaven jtlittit- -

lift and defendiint. Thla auinmona
uiililUheil hy order of lion. J. V. Camp- -

hell, JiiiIk" of the tin ull rourt, whl'
order waa inadn on llm 7th day of lh
ri.mher. 1'JlJ. and tlm Hum prew rllmd
for piihllalilna la al weeka, hi Klnnlnx
with llm laaun dated Friday,
loth, m:,, and (ontlnuliiK li week

thereafter to and In. hiding, Krldy,;of
January Zlnt. I'JIfl.

HHOWNKI.L t HIKVKIIS,
Attorncya for I'lalnllfT,

Bharirrt al
In tlm Clri ult Court of Ihe Htate of

Oregon, for the County of Cla.'kuinua
Aiuumla Kilgren, adinliilHtratrlx of

the eatute of John J. Kdgn-n- , Hereaaed
I'lulntlff,

va.
John II. Itanliiuaaeii, Defendant,
htate of Oregon, ( ouiily of Clu ka

mas, aa.
lly vlrtuv of a judgment order, d- -

eree and an execution, duly laaued out
of and under the l of thu shove en- -

tilled rourt, In the a hove entitled rauan,
to nie duly dlrteted und dated Ihe -- '.Iti
duy of November, l'Jl-1- , upon a Judg-u-

lit rendered and entered In aald
rourt on the 2Mi duy of No vein her.
1915, In favor of Auiuiula Kilgren, ad
luliiintratrlx of tho enlutu of John J.
Kilgren, deceaaed, plululln, mid agaimil
John II. lUniuiiKaen, fur the

ii in of l55.nt, with Inlereat thereon
at the rale of 7 per rent per annum
from the 2Nth duy of Muy, 1913, and
the further auni of $S 40 taxes paid, and
Hie further auni of $.',u.0(i. aa attor-
neys lee, und the further aum of

I9 00 coats and dlaburaeluenta, and
tho roata of and upon thla writ,

me to make sale of the fol-

lowing described reul property, situate
in thu rounty of Clu. kuiuus, stnto of
Oregon,

All of lot or tract numbered thirteen
13) In Outlook, reference being bud

to tlm duly recorded map and pbst
thereof containing ten IIOi aires of
land more or leas.

Now therefore, by virtue of said exe
cution, judgment order and decree, and
In compliance with the commands of
auld writ, I will, on Huturday, tho 2: ml
day of January, 1910, nt tho hour of
10 o'clock a. in., at tho front door of
Ihe county rourt house In tho city of
Oregon City, In auld county and state,
aell at public auction, subject lo re-

demption, to the highest bidder, for
1'. 8. gold coin cash In hand, all the'
right, title and Interest which the with-
in named defendants or either of them
hud on the date of tho mortgugo herein
or since hud In or to the above de-

scribed real properly or any part there-
of, to satisfy aald execution. Judgment
order, decree. Interest, costs and all
accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON.
Sheriff of Cla. kunius County, Oregon,

lly K. C. HACKETT,
Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Dec. 24th,
1915.

Final Notice.
In tho County Court of tho Stnto of
' Oregon for tho County of Clackamas.
In the Mutter of tho Estate of David O.

Leavens, Deceased.
Notlco Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executor of tho estate of Da
vid O. Leavens, deceased, has filed his
final account with the county court of
Cluckumiiil county, Oregon, and that
Monday, tho 1 9th day of January, 1916
has been fixed by the court as the time
und place for hearing objections to the
said llnal account and" the objections
thereof.

Dato of first publication, Friday, Do- -

comber 17, 1915.
Dato of IuhI publication, Friday, Jan-

uary 14, 1916.
F. E. LEAVENS,

Exocutor.

Notice to Creditors.
In tho County Court of the State oj

Oregon, for the County of Clucka- -

111118.

In the Mutter of the Last Will and
Testament of Annio Murguretta
Clirlstonscn, Deceased.
Notlco Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed ex-

ecutor
of

of the estate of Annie Margar-ett- u

Chrlstensen, deceased, by the
county .court of Clackamas county,
Btuto of Oregon. All persons having
claims against Bald estate are hereby die
notlllod to present tho same, duly ver-

ified, and with proper vouchers as re-

quired by law to the undersigned at
his office, 217-21- 9 Northwestern Bank
Ilulldlng, Portland, Oregon, within six
months from the date ot this notice.

Dntod: December 17, 1915.
A. H. BIRRKLL,

Exxecutor of the Estate ot Annie
Murguretta Christensen.

Notice of Final Hearing. 15

In the County Court of tho State of
Oregon, for the County of Clnckn-mas- .

the
Estate of Andrew L. Dolstad, Deceased. the

Notice Is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned administrator of the estate
of Andrew L. Ilolatad, deceased, has
fllod his fllnnl report In County Court
of Clnckamns county, Oregon, and
asked for his discharge, and aald court
has set Monday, January 10th, 1916, at
10 o clock a. m. for the hearing of said
flinal report and for the settlement or
said estate. Any person having objec-
tions

11

to said flinal report Is hereby
notified to file the same in said court
on or before said dnto that they may
be heard and settlement ot said estate
completed, whereof all persons Inter-
ested are to take due notice.

Dated, December 8, 1915.
C. H. DYE.

Administrator of Aforesaid Estate. for
for

Notice to Creditors.
Vnttre la riprnhv rtvnn flint thn nn.

(i rlKii"l hf ocon apilnM ,y lm
,.t ....iirl M.i l't t uli..a f.,.lii,l llfIII lllflllll .11, l m . ' inilli, "it

run, a'lmlrilatrDtrli of Dm ntaia of V

I,. Mai k, il.
All dat lot; ( Ulma a. uinl

llm aulil dalala ar liirrliy liull(i.'i lit

irici iil llm I 'i iii fur ayini'li
wlili pro'r iniili (a al my m

lifur llm Hixin'a rt rry am) Auruii ruat
aliont to ami oik Imlf mll a from An
rura, r Kun, wHIilii alt imuhIh fn-u- i

llm f!at of llila nutli f My aiMicri I

Aurora, . Ilouin No I.
A II U llll K

, ..t ..... c.r. r v..- - -
i .

Notica of Final taltlama nt.
Noli. a ll herehy iln II Ih.tl the Mil

deralrlied I1"11 l''l '"'r I'""' ' .urt
with Iho hunurahle County Cuurt.
Cla'kaiiiui county, Oi'm, aa adinlnl- -

la'trairli of llm Ui of Catln rlim J
Jonea, ileecuaed, and '.'in court haa

hininl thfl 2 "th day of He. einhr, Ul
at llm hour of 10 orlmk a. ra. of
aald day to hear aald final report and
to aettla aald caUte. Any peraona In
lerealed or havln ol.Je. lloria are h. f,"-

hy notified to appear In tlm rourt room

the County Court In Ilia rourt houae.

Orexon l liy, wreicui, at aani nine ami
dale

Duled, N"oveinler It, 1115.

MIN'N'IK A. THOMAS,

Administratrix of the L'ntute of Cath-

erine J. Jonea, D ea.-d- .

flOllDON K. HAVLH.
Attorney.

Eaacutrlx' Nolle.
Notice Is hereby chin that the un

deralgnrd has been aioliit"d eitcu
Irlx of the estate of Samuel Case, de--

cenaed; all persons having c'alnis
SKulnat auld estate are notified
lo preaeut the mine with proper vouch-
ers, duly certified a- - nrdliig to law, at
(be office of Hrownell & Hlev.-ra- , at
On-go- City, Oregon, within six
months of the date of the flrat publica-

tion of this notice.
Dated November 20. 1915i

MARY CASE,
Executrix.

IlKOWNKLL 8IKVKIW.
.Attorneys for Executrix.

Summons.
In tlm Circuit Couit of the tSute of

Oregon, for the rounty of Clui kuinus.
J. 3. Spencer, I'lalntllT.

vs. '
Isabel Spencer. Iiefemlunt.
To Isaliel Spencer, above-name- de

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tho complaint filed against you
In tho above entitled court and suit
on or before the "th day of February.
1916. which date Is more than six
weeks from the date of the first pub
lication of this notice; and if you full
to so appear or answer, tho plaintiff,
for want thereof, will apply to the
court for tho relief prayed for In the
complaint, which Is that a decree be
made granting the pluintllt a divorce
from .you and for such other and fur-

ther relief aa to the court 'may seem
just and equitable. This summona Is
served upon you by publication by or-

der of the Hon. J. V. Campbell. Judge
of tho above entitled court, which or-

der Is dated the Sth day of December,
1915. The dote of tho first publication
of this summons Is December 24, 1915,

and the last date of publication Is the
4th day of February. 1916.

O. W. EASTHAM.
Attorney for I'laintiff.

FOR PLASTERING AND CHIMNEY
building, call A. C. Wetzlcr, phone
72-- Ouk Grove.

A GOOD OPENING for shoe and har-
ness shop In Mullno. Address C. T.

Howard, Mullno.

WANTED To lease 5 to 15 acres of
land for period of one or more years;
must, be near Gladstone. J. D.

Gladstone, phone 45T-R- .

SACRAMENTO SELECTED

M'CREDIE PICKS CALIFORNIA CAP

ITAL FOR TRAINING.

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 16. Sacra-

mento will bo the training site of the
Gcavers next spring. Tho only reason
why Malinger McCredie might be
forced to change his mind would be in

case suitable hotel rates and accommo
dations couldn't be secured at Sacra
mento.

This extremely doubtful, as Sacra-

mento Is a much larger city than Santa
Maria, has a number of good hotels,
and one of them where Portland stop
ped when Secramento was a member

the Coast league would welcome the
Heavers there for their spring train
ing.

The most Important point, however,
and the one which has Induced McCre

t make his decision is the fact that
there Is a grass infield at Sacramento,
while there is not in Santa Marin or
any of tho smaller towns.

BRIDGE FALLS; 5 KILLED.

SPOKANE. Wash., Deo. IS. The
north span of the Division Btreet bridge
across the Spokane river gave way un- -

dor the wolght or two passing street
cars today. One of the cars, carrying

passengers, plunged Into the river
and five men were killed and 10 In

jured. The other car, that had reached
end of the bridge, slid back until
rear end rested on the river bed.

The two passengers and crew escaped
uninjured.

New school at Mullno has been dedi-

cated.

$100 Reward, $100
The rrnili-r- of tlila paper will ba

to learn that there la at least one
dreaded disease that science Ima been

Mr o cure In all Ita atuKes, and that Is
c'ularrh. Hall's Cnlnrrh Curo la the only
positive cure now known to the medicul
rintcrnity. t'RtnrTh belnir a constitutional
disease, reiiuirrs a eonstituttonnl treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
tMrnnlly, aciliur illrt-eU- upon the blood
and mucoua aui ficea of theaystem, there-
by nestroylnir the foundation of the dis-
ease, and glvlnir tho patient atrensrth by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing lis work. Tho proprietor
have much faith In Its curative pow-
ers that thy nfTtr One Tfundred Dollars

any caae that It falls to cure. Bend
list of testimonials.

Addrfsa: F. J rtlKNKT A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Imteaiits. ?Se.
Taka Hul'a Family Pills (or constipation.

DENMARK NOT TO

ALLOW MEETINGS

FiORD DELEGATES

iTRirC UNSITTLIO ABOARD THl
PEACE IHIP AND SPLIT IS

' STILL POSSIBILITY.

ESPIONAGE IS CHAHCED BK U
fACTION ON STEAKER, OSCAR II

Rumor Says Lsadlng Dtitgatss Art

Objacta of Spits and Censidtr-abt- t

Iflfttllng la Causa

by Tnlt Btlitr.

( HltlSTIANIA. I- - :o-lle- ury Ford
bus received lijonnatlon that ha will
be prohibited from holding meetings
in It was learned today.
He will go there, however, to select
the delegates to accompany bis peace
party lo The Hague.

Mr. Ford expects to go to Copen
hagen In a week.

The newapapers. in commenting edl
turlally on the Ford peace mission,

little hope for Ihe au-re- a of It.
Although H. H. 11 ('lure baa ronaeiit

ed at the requeat of Henry Ford to
atay with the party. Judge Hen It. Llnd
aey, Mrs. I.lmliw-- and other of the
aeecaalulil.it group are Still undecided.

Except for hit Intervention with re
aped to Mr. Mi ('lure, Mr. Ford Is not
having anything lo do with the con
duct of the parly except the Important
part of footing the billa. The trip so
fur hsa coat Mr. Ford i:5.0u0.

The Ford purne strings have been
loose Indeed. Even the stokers on the
Oscar II were tlppel.

The bills are being settled for Mr.
Ford by his agent Ixiuia P. Ichner.
who with Frau Koalka Schwlininer, la
rcrflly running the expendltlon, so fur
as It Is being run at all.

In the lust days aboard ship the
peace queaiers were upset ny two
things:

First, there waa an attempt to eatub- -

llsh a curfew for the delegates, and.
although this meet with much support.
Mr. I.ochner Intervened and squelched
It. Next came a report
that a system of espionage had been
estubllKbed as to Ihe doing and sayings
of the leading delegates. Considerable
ill feeling was caused by this.

On the whole the expedition totally
lucks organization and the delegates
may be said to be on their way, but
don't know where they are going.

IS

EPWQSTH LEAGUE DEBATERS

END TALKS WITH VOTE

WHICH STOOD 24 TO 21.

Henry Ford was Sunday night voted
as a more valuable citizen of the Uni
ted Stales than Richmond Pearson
Hobsou, by the young people attending
the Epworth league meeting at the
First Methodist Episcopal church.

The league hud. a meeting out of
the ordinary. It being a debate between
two high school stunents on the ques-

tion: "Resolved, that Henry Ford is a
more valuable citizen to the United
States than Richmond Pearson Hob- -

son." The affirmative was talten by
Hoove and the negative by Kent
Moody, and the two young men curried
their sides through in 90 convincing
a manner that when the vote was tak-
en with 45 persons voting, the affirma-
tive received 24 and the negative 21.

A speciul musical number was given
by the Junior Epworth league, render-
ing "Holy Night" with violin accom-
paniment by Miss Dorothy Huwkins.

L

MAN IN PORTLAND HOSPITAL

REFUSES TO REVEAL IDENT-

ITY FOR FAMILY'S SAKE."

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 21. While
going through the till of the Oregon
Electric railway station nt Multnomah
station, an unidentified burglar was
shot and seriously wounded by J. D.

Stewart, night telegraph operator for
the company, shortly before 4 o'clock
this morning. The burglar fired sev
eral times at the operator.

Tho man is now at the Good Samari
tan hospital with one bullet hole
through his right lung and two bullet
holes through his arm. The stranger
was conscious this morning, but he
steadfastly refused to give any informa-

tion concerning himself.
Officials working on the case believe

he 1b the man who robbed a number of
places along tho Oregon Electric rail-
way line In Washington and Mutno-ma- h

counties recently.
The shooting came after the burglar

had thrown a brick through the win
dow of the station to attract the oper-

ator's attention and get him out or
the building. The operator got out
but went to his home nearby, secured
his revolver and returned to the station
In time to see the robber before the
open till.

Stewart fired at the man four times.

MRS. ROBERTSON AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Ray Robertson, 514 Elm street,
suddenly became ill Monday and at 5

o'clock that afternoon underwent an
operation at tho Oregon City hospital
for appendicitis. Dr. H. S. Mount is
attending Mrs. Robertso.n who with- -

ntnnd the nnrsHnn waII

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E TIiTeIL ES
Lawyer

JMOftCY TO LOAN

P. C. I.Al'llltl:, I'fni.lrnt K, J, Mng, CVIiii-- r

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Orrgon

CAI'lTAL, fVI.Ooo.Ot)
Trail' a (jcnrrjl K.inliii,' ll.i.uirrt C)en fruin 9 A. M. to .1 1. M.

William Hammond .
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attorntyaat Law

AhatrarU, Ileal tatatt, Loaoa, Intur
ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

I'ariflc 1'bont HI, Horn i'nona A lit
Offlrt l'hon-e-l'arlf- lc Main 405;

Home A Z70.

STONE A MOUITON
Attorntyaat-La-

ISeavrr lll'lg , Itourn t
OREGON CITY OREGON

. 0. D. EBV

Attornty
Money loaned, abatracta furniah-cd- ,

band titles examined, enlatet
settled, general law bualness.

Ovtr Bank of Ortgon City.

W. S. EDDY, V. S., M.D. V.
Graduate of tho Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKlillp Kcbool uf .Sur-

gery of Chicago. Is established
at Faahion Stable.
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street.

rioth Telephones
Office Pariflc 65; Hume A 95

Res. Pacific 1M; Home

JACK BERNARD WHO FORCED HIS

ATTENTION ON PORTLAND

GIRL HAS RECORD.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. II. If the
dashing "Jack" llernard, taken Into
custody on mere suspicion at the Fair-
mont hotol lust Sunday, returns to
police headquarter to get $25 in gold,
which be left there as bail money, he
will be asked about the following puz-

zling message addressed to him at the
Fairmont by MUs Alberta Pair, daugh-

ter of C. M. Hair, Portland millionaire,
which the police Intercepted:

"Have been patiently awaiting your
arrival So disappointed to find you
are not a man of your word. Wire me
if you Intend to come. You will try,
won't you."

A second message regarding tlcrnard
una BisnyiAlvAl riv t rt a rf t r a tmwn C irt.'
land lard In London, giving the mans

V,

rwiTr. record, he I. not
wanted for anything other than Miss'
Hair.

When Rernard arrived at the Fair-
mont he was accompanied by two wom
en, one young and handsome, whom
he introduced as his wife, and the oth
er elderly who waa "mother-in-law- ,

Both have disappeared.
Miss Hair declares she met Bernard

two weeks ago at the SL Francis when
he told her ho was coming down to
Long Peach to visit her. The Pairs are
staying at the Hotel Virginia. She de-

clared today that her message had
been In the nature of a prank, sent on
a dare.

GENERAL VILLA IS

HIDING IN EL PASO

FALLEN MEXICAN REBEL CHIEF

AND BROTHER SEEK REFUGE

IN UNITED STATES.

EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 20. Colonel

H poll to Villa, with his office force of

the financial agency of the Villa or
ganization at Juarez, crossed into the
United States here tonight.

General Villa himself, it was said
on good authority, also had crossedand
was In hiding somewhere In the out
skirts of the city.

Villa soldiers In Juarez have not yet
been Informed of the peace agreement
with the defacto government, ltwas
said, for fear trouble would arise due
to the luck of silver to meet their al-

lowances.
Efforts to locate General Villa here

tonight proved unavailing.

HENRY FLETCHER IS

SENT TO MEXICO

WASHINGTON, Dee. 7. Henry
Fletcher, ambassador to Chile, has
been named American ambassador to
Mexico, according to official announce
ment here today.

Fletcher was appointed envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to Chile, December 21, 1909, by Presi-
dent Taft.

In 189S ha fought with the Rough
Riders in Cuba as a private, later be-

coming first lieutenant and battalion
adjutant ot the Fortieth United States
Volunteers and serving in the Philip-
pines.

New style spark plug is to be manu- -

fnntnred In a Pnaa I

WCINHARO aUILOINC

CLAUDE W. DEVORE.

Attornty

Notary Public
Eatarada. Oregon.

Phone -- Pacific 51 Hoast A lii
GEORGE C. BROWNELL

Attornty at Law

All legal business promptly attended to

c. iCHUtaei
Attornty at Law

Dtutschtr Advokat

Will practice In all courts, niake col
I'M'tioni and settlements.

Office In Knlerpriae Utilising.

Oregon City, Oregon.

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorntys-a-t Law

Commercial. Heal Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In Flrat National Hank
Iildg.. Oregon City, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Rtal Ettatt

PAUL C. FISCHER
Lawytr

Romrn 2 leaver Ilulldlng
Ortgon City, Ore.

PLOT AGAINST CANAL

FEDERAL AGENTS STUDY DE-

TAILS OF BOMB PLOTTERS-TRUN-KS

ARE SEIZED.

New York. Dec. 21. Federal agents
investigating the activities of the Ger-

man bomb plotters today were de-

clared to have unearthed evidence
tending to snow that the Panama canal
was Included In the contemplated
points of attack.

Captain OfTly, of the secret service,
virtually admitted this today, adding
tbut arrests might be expected soon.

Federal District Attorney Marshall
will today begin investigations of a
widespread plot to sraugg'e crude rub-

ber out of New York for the German
government use.

Details ot the plot became public
last nighL It involves the shipment
of rubber In the personal baggage of

T
German agents leaving New York for

that point a represen- -

tatlve of the German government wasJ i.i. . ,i,i.IU UIVll lUC HIOIMI)lilB U'll
buggage and ship it overland Into Ger-

man), where rubber Is In great demand.
Officials of the customs bouse neu-

trality squad ran across the plan and
on November 27 seised four trunks and
eight packing cases shipped on the
steamer Ryndam, sailing that day, as
the personal baggage ot Miss Anna
Dekkors. Seach ot the baggage re-

vealed the presence of 3500 pounds ot
crude rubber.

Miss Dekkors has confessed ber part
in the scheme. Max Jaeger, a natural-
ized American citizen, who Is alleged
leader of the plot, also made a con-

fession, and Richard Wohlburg, who
acted as a In the purchase
of the rubber, has made a statement
detailing his part In the transaction.

GOVERNMENT WANTS

LABORERS NEEDED TO WORK ON

FEDERAL RAILROAD PROJ-

ECT IN TERRITORY.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Dec. 16. n

3000 and 4000 men will be need-
ed on the construction ot the govern-
ment railroad In Alaska next spring,
said W. S. Eades, one of the Alaska
railroad commission, today. Eades Is
en route to Washington for a confer-
ence with Secretary ot the Interior
Lane and Thomas Rlggs, another mem-

ber of the commission.
Lieutenant Mears, third member of

the commission, Is In Alaska, and will
not attend the coming conference.

Congress, In Its bill providing for the
construction of 1000 miles of steam
road, fixed a maximum cost ot $35,000,-00-

To the present time $3,000,000 has
been spent, 470 miles of the route stir-vey- e

dfrom Anchorage, on Cook's Inlet,
15 miles of track laid and 75 miles of
the Alaska Northern railroad track pur-

chased.

AUTO LICENSES MAILED

SALEM, Ore., Dec. 16. Secretary of
State Olcott has mailed 5200 automo-
bile, 200 motocycie and 325 chauffeur
licenses for the year 1916, the number
covering the 1916 applications received
since November 11.

The 1916 automobile and motorcyclo
plates have a red background with
white letters and figures, In contrast
with the 1915 license, which have a
December 31.
yellow background with black letters
and figures. The 1915 licenses expire

The second motor ship la now build- -

n or o. Ill Vnjm" V ".'.... -


